


GrNsner SRrsrv Gumnlmns

Fireorms con be very dongerous if misused. When purchosing o fireorm you ossume o greot

responsibility for its use, storoge ond tronsportotion. Listed below ore guidelines thot should

be strictly observed..

l. Hondle oll fireorms os if they ore looded.

2. Be thoroughly fomilior with the fireorm before firing.

3. Keep your fingers off the higger until you ore on torgel ond hove decided to fire.
y'. Be sure of your lorgel ond whqt is beyond it, including the bockstop. Moke certoin shots fired

present no sofety hozord for yourself ond others.

5. Never ollow onyone to use your fireorm who is not completely fomilior with its operotion.

6. When the fireorm is nol in use or being slored moke cerloin il is unlooded. Secure oll fireorms

ond ommunition from occess by unouthorized persons, especiolly children. A locked conloiner

ond/or kigger lock or like device qre recommended lo prevenl unouthorized use.

7. Alwoys use eye ond heoring prolection when shooting ony fireorm or when neor operoting fireqrms.

8. ln the event o{ o misfire (hongfire} keep the muzzle pointed in o sofe direction. Woit

-; opproximotely 30 seconds before opening the oclion. Discord lhe foulty cortridge ond inspect
li 

the bolt, chomber, ond bore for domoge or obstruclion before firing is resumed.

' g.Cleon the oreo qfter eoch shooting session. Do not lewe behind spenl cosings, empty codridge boxes,

or bullel ridden lorgets.

"-q

WARNING
! nn-pt Rifes ore shipped with fireorms sofety monuols from the NSSF ond o rrigger lock for

,: your sofety ond protection. Pleose reod ond follow these instruction monuols when using the

X nn-st nifl..

This fireorm is rugged, well constructed ond, when properly used, relioble. lt is nonetheless

o mechonicol device ond, os such, is subiect to oll potentiol problems ond errors of ony

mechonicol device. As o fireorm, it con be very dongerous if misused or operoted improperly.

h is wise to exercise due core ond coution before plocing the fireorm into service.

Reoding ond following the instructions below, ond the directions ond wornings in this monuol

ore o good first step. Pleose do nol hesitqte to seek professionol ossistonce or inskuction if you

;i or" ol oll unsure obout proper ond sofe hondling of ony fireorm.

Beforc operolion of qny fireorm, the following steps qre good sofety meqsures:
l. Moke certoin lhere qre no obslruclions in fie bore.

2. Be completely fomilior with the proper operotion of the fireorm, especiolly $e sofety feolures.

3. Use only cleon ommunilion of the correcl type, coliber, ond lood. Do nol use hond looded or

relooded ommunilion.

4. When o fireorm is not in service, it should be secure {rom unoulhorized persons (especiolly children) in o

locked contoiner ond/or by meons o{ o higger lock or like device
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PTR 9I lnc. tokes greot pride in onnouncing the introduction of the Precision Torget Rifle

Model 9l to the Americon morket. This rifle is monufoctured in the United Stotes ond complies

wiih oll 922 regulotions. We hove gone to greot lengths to produce the most up-to-dote rifle

on the morket todoy!

,ATIONSPTR-91 Spscrrrc

€qliber: 7.62mm NATO t.30S Win.)

Operoting Principle: Recoil operoted

locking System: Deloyed roller-lock

Ariioi: Serioulornotic only

Feeding: 2O-round box mogozine

Construction: Receiver-stomped; borrel-button rifling

Overqll Length: 40 inches (Rifle) 38 inches (Corbine)

Borrel length: l8 inch heovy borrel (Rifle) 16 inch heovy borrel (Corbine)

Sight Rodiurz 22.52" {Rifle) 20.52" (Corbine)

Weigh* Weight without mogozine 9.,l7 lbs. {a.16 kg}

Sighrs: Rotory style sight with y' odiustments, od;ustoble for

windoge ond elevotion. (,l00, 200, 300, ond 400 yords)

Front: Proiected post

RscouneNDED CreeNrNc PRocepunes
1 Bosic cleoning ofter use {wiih riffe field stripped): 2. Compleie borrel cleoning (the borrel requires
. Use the bore brush to cleon oll residues from the speciol periodic otlention):

borrel, visuolly checking the borrel regulorly. I r We do not recommend the use of corrosive

lightly oiled cleoning potch or piece of cleon ommunition with these rifles. But, if you use

flonnel cloth might help remove oll dirt or grime. corrosive ommunition, wosh the borrel wilh soopy

lf on oiled cleoning potch is used, complete the wqter to protect the bore from corrosive powder

cleoning process with o cleon, dry potch or o residue, using o solution of opproximotely I 5?.

dry rog. no-ocid soop. Bore solvent con olso be used. Be

" Follow the obove procedure to cleon the chomber, sure to keep soopy woter oui of ihe mechonism.

using the chomber brush rother thon the bore . Dry lhoroughly with o cleon flonnel rog.

brush. . Dry outside of the borrel with onother rog.
. Using o cleon, lightly oiled rog, thoroughly cleon . lf the borrel is lo be stored for ony length of time,

the bolt ossembly, the reor port of the borrel ond borrel greose should be opplied to the bore ofter

inside the reviver. Dry them ofter they ore cleoned. cleoning.
. Finish the whole cleoning process by lightly

oiling oll moving ports with o good quolity 3. Cleoning before use:

lubricoting gun oil. Before firing your rifle, it should be cleoned ogoin

to remove excess oil from oll ports.

Suggeslions: We recommend the use of only NOTE: The mogozine should not be stripped or

high quolity bore solvent, lubriconts, ond other cleoned unless it hos been sublected lo excessive

cleoning oids. omounts of sond, grit or dompness.
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L Receiver with borrel ond cocking lever

housing

2. Cop complete

3. Rotory reor sighl

4. Wosher

5. Toothed lock wosher

6. Clomping screw

7. 2 Compression springs for boll cotch

8. 2 Bolls

9. Windoge odiusting screw

10. Mogozine cotch complete

1 L Compression spring for mogozine coich
,l2. 

Push button for mogozine coich

13. Clomping sleeve

14. Support for cocking lever

15. Cocking lever

e*ffi

I 6. Elbow spring for cocking lever

12. Cocking lever oxle

18. Front sight

19. Clomping sleeve

20. Bolt heod corrier

21. Locking piece

22. Firing pin

23. Firing pin spring

24. BoI heod, complete

25. Extroctor

26. Extroctor spring

22. Locking roller

28. Holder for cocking rollers

29. Clomping sleeve 2 x 6.9

30. Bolt heod locking lever

31. Compression spring for bolt heod

locking lever
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32. Cy4indricol pin

33. Pistol grip

34. Flosh hider

35. Sofeiy, complete

36. Trigger housing, complefe

37. Butt stock

38. Bock plote, complete

39. Countersunk screw for buffer

40. Lock wosher

4]. Recoil Buffer

42. Butt plob
43. Recoil spring

44. Recoil spring guide ring

45. Recoil spring stop pin

46. 2 riveted pins

47 . BuIl stock locking pin

48. Hondguord

49. Hondguord locking pin

50. Mogozine 20 rounds
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GeNsnel OpsnerroN
The PTR-91 rifle operoles on o deloyed blow

bock principle, one of the sofesl qnd most

relioble semioulomotic octions currently in use.

When the coriridge is fired, the thrust of the

cortridge cose drives the bolt bockwords, bul the

bockwords movement is deloyed by the mechonicol orrongemenl of the bolt unlil lhe pressure hos

dropped to o sofe limii. However. there is o slight reor movement of the fired cortridge cose. To minimize

this movement ond to prevenl ruptured cortridge coses, lhe front of the chomber is fluted (see illustrotion)

to ollow propellont goses to leok reorwqrd olong the cortridge cose lo oid in the extroclion of the fired

cose. Corkidge coses lired from these rifles ore reodily identifioble by the well-defined gos morks or

slight grooves thot extend obout holfwoy down the cose.

D ts,q.s s gtvtBLY PRo c EDURE s
(Field Stripping)

remoue oll slings, scopes 4. The butt stock ond driving spring should now remove

eosily by pulling the butt stock stroight bock to the reor;

the entire butt siock osembly will come out os o unit.

l. Before beginning

ond scope mounts

2. Remove ihe mogozines ond set the selector lever on "S"

or "So{e"; ihen chmk the rifle to moke sure it is unlmded.

To inspect the rifle, unlold the cocking hondle locoted on

the left side of the rifle ot the front of the hondguord ond

pull the cocking hondle towords you (reorword); then

rotote the hondle upword in to the retoining notch locoted

neor the bock ol ihe bolt. When inspeclion is compleied,

pull the cocking hondle slightly reorword ond rolote it

downword out o{ the retoining nolch; then releose $e

hondle to ollow it to relurn lo lorwqrd position. Then

point ihe muzle in o sofe direciion, rolole the selector

lever to "F" or "Fire" ond depress the trigger io ollow the

bolt to return to its closed or fired position. Rotote the

selector bock to "So{e" before proceeding.

3. Remove the two tokedown pins locoted just loruord o[ the

stock. No tools should be required to push the pins

through lrom the right side to the left side of the rifle.

disoss"mbly,

-'

fkjtcn

5. With the butt stock osserbly reroued, you con remove

ihe enlire lrigger group by pulling downword on the

lipping the muzle upwords. Be

sure to ploce o hond ot the reor of

the receiver lo cotch $e bolt corrier l{

the bolt corrier seems io be snug ond

will not slide out of its own occord,

unfold the cocking hondle ond pull it

reqryord. Thot oction should pull the i

boli corrier into posiiion for you io

grosp it ond remove il from ihe receiver An

excessively dirfy ri{le might olso necessitote this oction to

remove the bolt corrier,

ffi.-il
!:-1.**e -f1ii

7. To disossemble to bolt osembly, lirut turn the bolt heod

one holf iurn counterclockwise ond pull it forword out of

the corrier Then slowly rotote the locking piece counier

clochvise until ib lug cleors the corrier You con now

remove ihe locking piece, firing pin, ond spring os o unit.

No fi:rther disossembly of the rifle is either nmessory or

recommended beyond this point. Any repoir or mointe-

nonce procedure thot requires furiher disossembly of the

rifle should be refered to o quolilied gunsmith.
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AssnunrY Pnocnpunn

Grosping the corrier ond bolt osembly firmly,

turn the bolt clockwise until the slotted relief on the

bolt is ot the boHom posilion.once ogoin squeeze

the bolt rollers to be sure they ore in the fully

depressed position. The bolt corrier ond the bolt

ossembly moy now be inserted inlo the receiver.

Check to be certoin the operoting hondle is in the

forword position. Then insert lhe complete bolt cor-

rier ossembly into ihe receiver os for os posible.

Reinstoll the trigger group by first inserting the

front of the the lrigger group, lhon rolling lhe reor

end with the pistol grip into position.

4. Slide the bufi stock bock into ploce over the reor

of lhe receiver, with the driving spring properly

positioned in iis recess in the bolt corrier.

FCJ
gr{

I

Push the bolt ogoinst the locking lever until the

bose of the bolt is touching the bolt corrier with

ihe thumb ond the index finger, squeeze the bolt

rollers into eoch other, this will move the bolt

ossembly forword.

5, lnsert the two tokedown pins in their proper holes

from left to right ot the reor of the receiver The

rifle is now fully ossembled.

F*l:3
lr::rq{G- csp

t,***."-,-,---"]
Fld.T ph, trtr9 Cn T.|Sd ffik[p4.6

:\

:)'
lnsert lhe firing pin, firing pin spring, ond locking

piece into the bolt heod conier. Depress the

locking pierce inlo lhe corrier, ond turn it one-

quorler lurn cloch,vise.

lnsert the bolt heod onlo the locking piece,

moking sure the slot cul on the bolt heod is ot the

top. Turn the bolt heod slightly clockwise until the

ongled relief cut ot ihe bose of the bolt heod is

oligned -ith the bolt heod-locking piece.

6. Reoitoch oll slings, scopes ond scope mounts. 7



you ore

left -\
honded.

Usr or rur
L Before preporing lo use the rifle, first moke sure

the selector lever on ihe left side of the receiver is

in "S" or "So[e" posilion. While using the rifle, the

selector lever con be eosily monipuloied with the

thumb of your right hond if you ore right-honded

PTR-gI1
4. lnsert the mogozine into the mogozine well. The

mogozine should be inserted, froni end first with o

slight bottom-forword cont, then rolling the reor of

the mogozine bock into ploce. When the distinc-

tive "click" of the mogozine cotch is heord, the

mogozine is engoged.

When the mogozine is properly inserled in the

mogozine well, press the cocking lever with the

thumb of your lefi hond to disengoge it from the

retoining notch. The bolt corrier will now trovel

into bofiery wilh its own spring tension. Do not

touch the cocking hondle os it trovels forword into

boitery. The rifie is now cocked, ond the first

round is looded in the chomber. Keep the sofety

lever on "S" or "Sofe" until you ore reody to fire.

6. Adiust the reor sight for windoge os described in

this monuol.

7. Roise fie rifie to the shooting posilion. Then

choose your sighi picture, move ihe selector lever

to "F" or "Fire" position, ond squeeze the kigger.

Successive shots do not require recocking the rifle;

they will cycle semi outomolicolly. CAUTION,

never point or oim ihe rifle in o direction thot is

unsofe to shoot, or ot on object or surloce thol

might couse the bullet to ricochei. Alwoys weor

proper eye ond eor protection.

NOTI: When you ore finished shoiling : olwoys

engoge the sofety, remove the mogozine by using

the mogozine releose locoted on the right side of the

receiver, ond cleor 6e rifle by pulling bock on the

cocking lever then releosing it quickly to ollow it lo

refurn to its normol forword position.

or the index

of your left

hond if

finger

2. To lood the mogozine, hold the , , '
mogozine in either hond ond ,f#if
use the other hond to ploce .rq*y
the first round on top of the - (Jt
mogozine follower. Moke i, i
sure the bullet end foces '. i
towords lhe front of the mogozine.

Then opply pressure with the thumb lo fully seot

the round in the mogozine. Ploce odditionol

rounds in the mogozine up to tweniy rounds

following the some procedure os the firsl round.

3. Check ogoin to moke sure the sofety lever is on

"S" or :Sofe" position, ond then point the rifle in o

sofe direction. You moy now cock the rifle by

pulling the cocking lever reorword with your hond

ond engoging it in the cocking lever nolch.

NOIE: When the losl round hos been fired, the

bolt will remoin in bottery {closed} insteod of

relurning lo on open bolt position.

8
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Usn run rnr
l. Windoge odiustment:

Using o Phillips heod screwdriver, loosen lhe reor

clomping screw

Fig. I
lf the bullet's point of impocl s too for left, lurn

the odiusting screw counferclockwise with your

fingers.

tig,2
lf the point of impoct is too for righi, rotote

the screw clockwise. Upon compleling the desired

odiustment, tighten ihe clomping screw.

Rnen Srcur
NOIE: One revolution o{ the odiusting screw moves

the point of impocl 5.,14 inches ol 
,l00 

melers.

Elevqtion odlustmenl: Insert elevolion

odiustment tool into the reor sight cylinder so thot the

wedges of the lool engoge the two slots in the

rylinder which contoin lhe cotch bohs. Press

Phillips-heod screwdriver downword into the

odiustment tool ond hold firm. Turn reol sight cylinder

monuolly in the desired direction. Turning clockwise

lowers the poinl of impoct 3.3 cm {1.29 in.} per

clicks I 00 m {l 009 yords), turning counter-clockwise

roises is correspondingly. After correclion

withdrow Phillips-heod screwdriver ond remove

elevolion odiu$menf tool. The cotch will re-engoge in

the slots. Afier performing elevotion set the desired

operlure ogoin.

9
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II 
P*ECrsroN TRncer RrnLE, Mouel 91 Irr,rpnovEMENTS

All parts are manufactured to original German military specifications.

Receivers are manufactured from {.059}steel Original Military bases, mounts and

scopes will fit this rifle.

Fitted with a,hioh ,q,y{$ heat treated steel, heavy b"rr"l. 
,.,,,,,,.,,,' 

,',,.,,.,

ll' ,r::r .i:]'].: 
, 'lt'.

A brand new lasei,C ranO 
heat-treated front sight. There is also a brand new, high

quality knurled aluminum end cap.

Sold with a 20 round,mgS,lne, ihe rifle witt atso S:a,S,arid 10 round :
box magazine. 

"rrrrrl 'l'ilii.]:iirl.ir'rr r;'ii:irp:r' rrr.l::t:ii:lliri

:,rt ii:l 'liat ]j], :1 ... :,,rtt: ,. .,ti,, i .,

]:
:,.

Manufaolured fr,om hfgh quality polymer, the sturdy; attractive furniture consists of a

pistol grip and stock.

Handguard is hard anodized aluminum.
ajr:'

r.:l . .

The finish on this rifle is a two-step process; parkerized and powder coated with a scratch

resistant black matte finish that gives excellent protection from abrasion in the field.
'r r'.'lr:i.]:lrl:t l':,rl;

,,t tt., " 
,,,.-

PTR 91 lnc. provides a full year wananty on this rifle, the rifle comes in a hard case,

trigger lock included.

,..]1; ' ,,',t,

We are very confident that all di5crjmin?linS lhogter and collectors will find this rifle a

highly desirable addition to their colleetion; pi6ving itself on the range and in the field,

time after time. You will be as proud as your PTR-91 as we are.
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Tnousls Suoormc Gume

Problem I Possible Couse I Suggested Action

I ) Bolt moves but does not I o) Mogozine loose or nol o| Reinsert mogozine ond
lood o cortridge I RroR.r! inserted I check mogozine corch

B! Mogozine dirty or I b| tnse* difhrent mogozine
deformed

2) Empty cortridge cose nol I o) Dirty chomber I o) Cleon ihe comber

exhocled or eiected I b) Broken extroctor or I b) Repoir required by PTR

eiector spring or defective I lt tnc. or by quolified

eieclor I gunsmith

3) Cortridge will not ignite I o) Bod codridge primer I o) Cock ond chomber ne*

b) Broken or shortened I cortridge

firing pin I b) Repoir required by PTR

I I 9l lnc. or by quolified

I I gunsmithtt
4) Bolt will not close I ol Dirty chomber I o! Cleon the chomber

completely I Ut oi.ty borrel extension I b1 Cleon the borrel e*ension

c! Deformed codridge I c) Cock ond chomber new

d) Defective recoil spring I co*ridge

d) Repoir required by

ffR 9l lnc. or by

quolified gunsmith

5) Rifle fires irregulorly or I o) Defertive ommunition I ol use difforent ornmuniiion
misfires sporodicolly I b! Mogozine loose or I b! Reinsert mogozine ond

I improperly inserted I check mogozine coich

c| Mogozine dirty or I c) lnse* different nngozine
deformed I d) Cl*n ihe chomber

dl Dirty chomber
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